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CHAP. 79. 

INSlJ"RANCE COMP Al"ITES. [TITLE V. 

foreign· corporation, and'a copy of thepowel' of attorney given him 
by the corporation. . . . '. '.' "..' 

Penalty for neg- . SECT. 3l.'If any person shall make, or renew;'any policy.of . 
lect: • . 
1828,402,9 1. lI1surance with any person' in this state,. contrary to .. the". provisions 

of the foregoing section,he shall forfeit, for every such offence; three 
hundred dolla'l's, to be recovered ·in an action cif debt;· one, half to 
him who may sue therefor, and the other half to the state~ 

Viewing co'm
mittee, on ap
plication for a 
turnpike. 
1821, 138, § 1. 

C=HAPTER: SO. 
OF TuRNPIKE CORPORATIONS, AND TOL:r- BRIDGES, . 

SECT. l. Vim~ing: committee, .on applicri.- SECT.,21..Pen;llty, for demanding 'ill~g'aJ 
tion.for a turnpike. . . 'toll. 

2. Tur~pik'e tab'; loc;it~d by the, ii2. Liability; for defects iil'ro~d~ - cir 
county co~misSi(Hiers~' ~ . b·i:idges .. ·~~. . - .-:. -, 

3~ To be completed within three 23., Width 'of felloe'; bfloaded wh~els: 
, years. , ' .~ 

4. First meeting, how called. .offi
cers.and pro.ceedin"rrs. ' 

5. Estiniation and paym~llt of dama-
ges. . , 

6. Corporation· may pUrchase the 
land: 

7.,W1dtb ofroad. 
8.-Damages tp be paid, beforer~;d i~ 

opened: " ' . 

9.H~w miule, ,,,hen crossing; high- ' 
way. .' 

iO. Tolls; when and where demanded. 
ll. Commutation of tolls. 
12. pednction 

wbeels. 
·l3.Sign bO:lrds, With rates oftoU: 
14,.15. Exemptions. from toll' in cer- ' 

min c~es: . -- > 

16. Persons exempted, to inform the 
toll gatherer., 

17. Restrictions on weight of teams, 
and drov~s' ~fcattle an'd horses. 

IS.Penalty, for delayfug passengers: 
'19: Only two persons and children to 

p'!"s iIi wagons, toU free. 
20: Penaity, for turning'out. t!> avoid 

paying toll., .. 

·24: 'Certairiteamstets to te\1thll weight 
of their load. . " ,_ 

'. "25. 'Te"';'steis not to lock tbe,;r whe~ls 
" "without a ~hoe. '. ' . .... " 

26. Penalty, for making' a road to·'a
. 'void a tUrnpike 'gate. 

27. :Measur~s to be t;u,en 'for rerilOval 
of gates; ,. 

28.Proceeding~~ if ptrnpik.e. be ·out of 
repair. 

29. Transfer of shares: 
, "30. Sale of shares, to pay ilss~ssri:Jen~. 

31." Advertisement of sale. 
32: On discontinua,nc~ of' turnpike; 

land to revert. ' 
33. Accounts to be reDd~r"d .. to the 

s~cret:ii-y bf state. .' BookS may j,~ 
'inspected by the legislatUre. , .. ' " 

301. :When the legislature may diss,oive 
. the:corporation; '" --..., 

35. Penalty,for lnjuri.ng toll. gate~, or 
attempting to p.:ss without payIng 
toll: ' . . . 

36: Certain charters .not.affected by 
. this chapter. 

37. Covered toll bridges to be lighted. 
3B. P~nalty, for neglect~ , 

J 

'SECTION!. Whenever any application shalLbe,madefcir a turn
pike road, a coinmittee shall first be appointed by, the legislatur,e,to 
view, at the expense of the petitioners, the foute, proposed by them; 
and thecominittee shall,hefore they proceed to', vie\v.anypropm,ed 
road, give public notice of the time and place of. their ,meeting, by . 
publishing thesarrie.-insome newspaper' printed in the couJlty:,' hi 
which the' road is proposed to be, made; and .ifrio, newspap,eris 
there printed, the said· notice shitlL be given in suchmannel'; ,as, the 

, coiruriittee shall think"vill cause the same to be, generally .lrnown 

,I 
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TITLE V.] TUfu'l"PIKES .A..t"'ID TOLL BRIDGES. 339 
to all persons' interested; .and they shall further' give notice, in CHAI'. 80. 
writing, to one' or more of th~ selectmep. of each town, through 
which they propose to view, and of the time, when they shall make 
their report tothe legislatuI'e.. - . 

SECT. ·2; tVhenever' any granfis made for a turnpike road,and Turnpike tube 

application ·is-madetothe county commissioners in -the county, in ~~~~;;c~~s
which such road is situated, the said com)Jlissioners shall exercise sioners. 

the powers, and perform the duties, provided bylaw in-the laying 
out-of highways. . 

SECT. 3. : If any- turnpike corporation shall. neglect to complete To b~ c.omplet

their road, within three .years from the date of their actor inc~rpo- ;~a~~thID three 

ration, the same_shall be void.' - . 1821,138, § 22. 

" SECT. 4. The first meeting of any-' turnpike corporation, here- First meeting, 

after established" shall be. held at such time and place, as shall be ~ffi:~:;r:,,~ -
agreed on by a major part of the persons,. to whom the grant of a proceeding;;. 

chlli:ter is made; for the purpose of choosing.a clerk,who shall be 1321,138,9 16. 

duly sworn, andsuch other officers as, may beca,greed on by, such 
corporation; and at that, or any subsequent rnee!ing, s.aid corpora-
tion may. make' reasonable by laws;: not repugnant to the constitu-
tion . ~nd laws of the state; for the well ordering of their affairs. 
Said first meeting 'may- be called by publishing notice thereof, by 

. the persons appointing the time and place, in: some newspaper printed 
near the route of the intended road, aUeast two weeks before said 
meeting •. 

'SECT. 5;. Every- turnpike corporation shall pay all suins,that Estimation and 

may ?e assessedac.cordingto law;,for da.mages for laying out such· ~~~,::~~.of 
turnpIke rQad;· saVIiIg always to eIther party, sofaI' a~.respects the 1821,138, § 2. 

damages orily, the right of trial by jury, unl!:ssa:committeecbemu-
tually agreed upon, according to the provisions of chapter, twen'ty 
five,relating to' the laying out·of highways; andin,such.cases,the 
turn pike corporation shall incur the' same· liabilities, and, have' the 
sarrie lights, as to costs, as counties in-the laying out of county roads. 

SECT. 6. Any turn pike corporation may purchase and hold the C~rporation 
lands; over wh~ch they. shall make their road. - '. c'. '. ~;lf~J~hase 
.... SECT. 7. ·Noturnpike road, hereafter granted, shall be less than 1821; 138, § 2. 

four rods·wide; and the traveledpartthereof shall not be less than wldtb ofro~d. 
. fi fi '-d" - 18,,1, 138, ~ :.:. twenty our eet WI e Ill. any part.' , ·.·c -

SECT. 8. . No·turnpike corporation, hereafter est.ablished, without D~ages tobe 

theconsentof the owner-of any land.over which their road is to ~c%~i~e~o;~ned. 
pass, shall throw open 'any fences .01' lllclosures upon t4e same, .or 1821, 13B, 9 19. 

remove anjbuildings,or cutdown any ti'ees, tbereon standiI1g"or 
make such road, Or iri 'any way injuretbe property of such owner, 
uotil the damages, done by the passing of the road over suchland~ 
shall have been first duly ascertained ancl paid, or tendered.to the 
person· entitled to receive the same; or, if said owner. cannot be 

-found ,yithinthe state, until tbe same shall have been deposited to 
his use with the clerk of the county commissioners; provided how" 
ever, that the officers of such. cojporation,or its 'agents or servants 
may: enter on any such land, lor the purpose of surveying and lay
ingoutthe roads, and not othenv]se;- .. 

-SECT. 9. When any turnpike road, hereafter established, .shall Howtobeb~t, 
. . . tl·· h' h' h' . when crOSSID" mtersect any leli'exlstmg. 19 way or town ,yay, t e<propl'letors abigbway. '" 

1821,138, § 9. 

;a 
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340 TURNPIKES AND TOLL . BRIDGES. [TITLE V. 

CHAP. 80. of ~uch turnpike road shall _so eonstmct the same, that it shall' be 
convenient for travelers; to . pass from such' way to' such turnpike 
road. 

Tolls, wh~n SECT. 10. All tumpike corporations, hereafterestablisbed, when
:~n~;te de- ever tbeir roads shall be sufficiimtly. made and approved by the 
1821,138,93,4. commissioners of tbe .county, where said Toad is situated, may~erect 

gates in such phices, as said commissioners may.'direct, and demand 
and· receiv;e. of each· tra veler~or passenger, at each. of said ~gates~'
the following. rates of toll,. viz: fol' eachchariot,pbaetQri orotliei' . 
four wheel spring carriage drawn by two borses; twenty five eents; , 
and, if drawn by.moretban two horses, two cents for each additional 
horse; for every wagon-drawn by two. borses,ten'cents;aud':-if 
drawn. by more than two, 1\:\'0 cents for each additional·horse;· for 
every cart or wagon drawn by two oxen, ter{ cents, and,ifby ·more 
than two, twelve and a balf cents; . if by more· than. four oxen :01' 

horses, ·twocents -for each additional ox or horse ; for every cUlTicle~ 
fifteen cents; for every chaise, cbair, sulkey. or other carriage ,for 
pleasure, drawn by one horse, twelve anda<b.alf cents -each ; for: 
every . cart, "'agSln .. Of. truck, drawn by oDe borse,six cents and-a 
quarter; for every man and horse, four cent~; for·every sleigb' or 
sled, drawn by two oxen' orhorses~ eight c_ents; an-d, if drawn_ by 
more than two· oxeIi-o.r borses,-one cent, for each ox 'br:horse;for 
every sleigh or sled, drawn by one horse, four cents;' for all-horses, 
mules or neat cattle, led or drivenj besides tbose in teams or . car.,. 
riages,. one cent, each; for all sheep or swine at the rate of tbree 
cents, by the_clozen: .provided, tbatnoturnpike . gate, where futl 
toll is to. he taken, shall beerected within fifteen miles .. ofany -o.ther 
turnpike gate, on ilie S~llle road, unless expressly autho.rized by. the 
legislature; nor shall any such- gate be.erected -by said turnpike 

Commutation 
of tolls. 
1821, 138, 9 4. 

Deduction on 
broad rimmed 
wheels. 
1821, 138, 94. 

Sign hoards, 
with rates of 
toll. 
1821, 138, § 4. 
3 Pick. 342. 

corporation on any county o.i-townway, previously established. 
SECT •. ll. Ally turnpike corporation may commute the rates _of 

toll with any. person, bya~Iiually taking o.f- him a certa~n' sum; to 
be mutually agreed on." . 

SECT. 12. Carts and wagons, having wheels, the felloes' of 
which shall be six 'inches broad or more, .shall- he subject to pay 
only half the toll; which carts and wagons, otherwise constructed, 
are liable to pay. 

SECT. 13. All turnpike corporations shall erect, and keep 
exposed to view, in some conspicuous place; at every gate, where 
the.toll is collected,. a sign board; with all-the rates of toil falrly 
and legibly written or painted on· a white ground, in blackletters.of 
a ,large size. If they neglect so to do, they shall not be entitled W 
receive toll at such [a] gate during such negleCt. 

Hxempti,!Ds _ SECT. _14.'. -No toll shall be receivable- at any tumpike gate, 
fr~m toll ill cer- fi'om any foot p' ass-enger' nor from any person ridi fig to his usual taIn cases. .", ., .' ,.. 
182!, 138, § 5. place of public worship, or passing such gate in any:' mode on mili..; 
4 PICk .388 . d fr . I . . . . fi . . tary. uty, nor om- any e ectorgomg to, or cretnmmg . 'orne, any 

town meeting,for th~choiceof electors·(jfpresident.and vice pres
ident, 01' for the chpice. of governor, senators_or representati:veto 
congress, or to .the state legislature, nor from any person residing in 
the town. wher~such gate may. be 'placed, unless he is, going., or 
returning fi'om, b~yond the limits of said to\vnj nor for any person 
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going to or from anyplaceJon the ·common and ordinary business CHAP.80. 
of a family . 

. SECT. 15. The officers, soldiers and musicians of all military Same subject. 

c"ompanies, together with their ordnance and equipage, on days of 1821, 138, ~ 5 • 
. ' . .. 1 ·1 d .. . . .. 1836,213..· trallllllg or revIew, w II e un er arms or mgomg to, or returmng . 

from their· place ·of parade, and all· persons gomg to. or from. any 
funeral; or to· or frorilpublic worship, on the sabbath, may pass 
over, and upon ,any 'toll bridge or turnpike road, free of toll. 

SEc-r •. 16. Every traveler claimingto:passany turnpike gate or Persons ex

toll bridge, free of toll,. ·shallcommunicate to ·the toU gatherer; ~mpted, to in-

h· . 'd 1 f' b d Of . d b h· WI '. h'll lOrm the toll IS. name anp ace 0 a 0 e, 1 reqUire . y lIll; 10e"er s a gatherer. 

refuse or omit so to do, or shall wilfully reridera false answer, and 1321, 138, ~ 6. 

thereby evade' the pajmimt of bis legaholl,shall forfeit, to the use 
of the proprietors of such turnpike or bridge, the sum of ten dol-
lars, to be recovered in an' action of debt. . . 

SECT. T7: . If any person, driving neat cattle or horses over' any Restricti~ns on 

turnpike bridlTe', or over. any toll bridge; which shall be more than weightofteiims, 

fifty f~et inle~gtl;; from one abutment,pier or trussel part to another, ~~tl~:~sh~_ 
shall,without the. consent of the toll gatherer or agent of the cor- ~~~·I 138 . 14 
poration, owning snch bridge, permit more than twenty neat cat~le ~, ,9 . 
or horses to be on such bridge, at one' and the 'same time ; or. if 
any person shall, without s'uch consent, drive or transport over any 
si:Jchhridge~ any loaded cart or wagon, 01' other carriage, the \veight 
whereof shall' exceed . forty five hundred pouuds, exdusive of the 
team arid calTiage, and shall, thereby hreak down, or injure such 
bridge; such 'person or the ownerof such, neat cattle, horses, 'cart, 
wagon, caniage or load shall not'· recover any damages for his o\vn 
injury or'loss against such corporation. 
. ~.ECT. 18. If any turnpike or bridge corporation, or any agent Penalty for de

thereof, shallunreasonably·delay or hinder any person, driving any la~ing~v<;lers. 
. '1' o. h' 1 ..... . fi·· ·k 1821 1,,8 9 8. cartor wagon, s elg or ot 1er carnage" rom passmg any . .,turnpl e ,- '. . 

gate or tollgate, su'ch corporation shall forfeit and pay to suchper-:-
son'; so delayed or hindered, not:less than two dollars, nor more 
tban twenty d(mars; to be recovered by a special action .on the 
case. 

SECT; 19. No more than two persons and children with tbem, 
not received for the purpose of evading the payrnent of toll, shall 
have a light to pass any toll bridge in any wagon fi'ee of the toll, 
payable by foot passengers, in addition to the toll due on such , 
wagon. 

Only two per-· 
sons and chil
dren, to pass in 
a wagon, toll 
free .. ' 

SECT. 20. If any person; \vithhis horse, team or cattle, shall Penalty for 

tum out of such road to pass any turnpike gate,· with intent to avoid tu~ing ~'!t, to 

paying the toll, and again enter on said road, he shall forfeit and ~~ll~~ paymg 

pay treble the toll, which would have been payable at such gate, 1821,138, § 5. 

to the use of the corporation; and recoverable in an action 'of t1'es-
pas;:; on We case. 

SECT. 21. . If any turnpike corporation, their't()ll gatherer, or Penalty for de- ' 

any other person in ·theil· employ, shall demand or receive more toll manding illegal 

than the rate, by law. established, the said corporation shall ·forfeit i~~i, 138, \i 7. 

a sum, not exceeding ten dollarsinor less than two -dollars. for the 
use of t11e person' of'whom ,the same is· demanded' 01' received; 
recov.erable in an action on the case. . 
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CHAP. 80.. SECT. 22.' Every tUrnpike corporation shall be liable' to be 
LiabiIity;r.;;- indicted, for defect of any of its bridges, or want of repair in its 
defe<:ts}n roads roads:, If .any person; liable to the payment of toll, .shall: sustain 
~~~~1~3~:'§ 7. any injury of himself or lJroperty, fl:om deficiency'in wanta! repair 
4PlCk.341. in said bridge:or road, said corporation shaH be.answerable to such 

person for the same ln damages, 'in an action on the case." . . 
Width of fel- SECT. 23. - All loaded carts or wagons, passing on any turnpike 
~~h!eI~.loaded road, and cal'rying 'more than forty five hundi'ed; popnds; shall' b,e 
1821,138, § 12. dra-wn on wheels having each a felloe, not less than,-three and a half 

. inches wide. If any person .shall pass on .any tUbipike: road with 
a ,cart or wagon, loaded as aforesaid, and di'awn on wheelsbavirig 
narrower felloes than ~oresaid, he shrill pay tothetorlJOl'ation, 
owning said rolid', three times the stated toll fQr such cart or wagon. 

Certain team- SECT'. 24. Every '.person, passing bn' any: turnpike. road; arid 
~;:i:h\O O~:ll!te driving or havin& the care of a loaded cart. or wR,gon, ,vit? wheels, 
load, the felloes of whIch arelessthanthree and a half Inches wlde,'shall, 
1821,138,§12, upon the request of the toll gatherer, give a true account of the 

weight of the load, and also his name aild place of abode; and, if 
he shall refuse so to do, or shall make. any misrepresentation,: with, 
an intent to defi'aud the corporation, he shall forfeltito the lise of 
such corporation, ten dollars. ....'... :. 

Teamsters .notSECT. 2i?;' If :any person driving, or . having the:' care',~bf,any 
to lock their 1 d d - . ' . . 'k d h' Ill' k' h' . wheels without oa e cartor wagon, passmg on any tumpl -e roa "s a oC; c am 
a shoe. _ or fasten any of the wheels of snch cart or wagon;withoutputting, 
18~1, 138, § la. under said wheel, a shoe, not less. thansL~ inches wide arid'twel:ve 

inches long; he shall, for soch oifence, forfeit, to the use of the cor
poration o'iyriing said toad" not less than two dollars; 'nor more than' 
twenty dollat's. :. . ' '. t# . . :. .' . 

Penalty, for . SECT. 26 .. If any, persoh shalloperiol"tnake any road. orpa~s
makin? a road, way, other than·acollntj roadduly)ocated,leading fi:omanyturn
~ik~v~~~e~ ~urn- pike road, and shall reunite said road or passw~y,\vith such turnpike 
~8;H, 138, \} 13. road, or with any road connected with:thesame,' for the pui'po~eof 

avoiding, or aiding others to avoid, any gate an such turnpike road, 
he shall forfeit, to the use' of thei urn pike corporation, sO'intended 
to be injured, a sum, not less than t\"O hundred dollars, nor more 

. than one. thousand dollars. 
Measures to be SECT. 27. The county commissioners in any county, where a 
:'f~~:~::.mo- turnpike gate, belonging to any corporation, is placed, on petition 
1821, t~, § 17. fi'om such corporation or the directors thereof, statin'g the reasons 

therefor, may authorize the removal of such gate to any other place 
in the county, which they judge expedient .. In such case, the com
missioners shall givepuhlic notice of thAtime, place and, obJect of 
their meeting, by advertising i~ such public_newspapei.~,as they may 
think proper, ten days at least before the rime appointed for slJch 
meeting';' at 'whichmeeting;they shall view the places, where .the 
gate is placed, and to which it is intended to be I'emoved,and 'all 
persons interested may be heard.' Thecommissioriers shall,there
upon,order.theirdoings to bedulyentered on their records at their 
Iiextregular session; provided, that all expenses, aitendinganyof 
the proceedings, shall be d~frayed by the petitioners. . 

Proceedings, if SECT. 28. ,Whenever any turnpike road'shall be suifeted ·to -be 
turnf p~e be out out of repair, the' county commissibnel:Sr in' the '-countY',vhere' ;the o repalI. _ 
1821,138, § 18. 
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defectiv~ road is situate, may order the gates thereof to be set open; CHAP. 80. 
tbe said commissioners having, at least ten days previously, notified 
the clerk of the, corporaticlll, o";i;Jing such tuiTIpike road, of com-
plaint having been made against said road; and appointing a,time 
and place to hear- the, parties; on the subject of. such complaint. 
If, on' such hearing or view of the premises, they see sufficient 
ca,use to ordet· the gates to be set open,tbey shall leave a copy of 
theil' oi-der under their hands with the said clerk,and the said gates 
sha1l" ther,e'upoitJb~ seJ open; and ,no 'toll shaJI he there demanded, 
until the said commissioners shall otherwise order. , ' 

~E6;. 29.' All sha~es i,n tu,rnpikEl ,6oi'poratioris shall be personal Transfer of 

es~ate; andtra,nsferable by deed" acknowledged before anx ju~tice ~~~n33, 9 10. 
of the peace, and recorded by the '(!lerk of the corporatlOn,m a ' , 
book kept for that purpose." " 

, SteT: ,3D. When any, proprietor of ,shares in any turnpike cor- Sale, of shares, 

poi'ation;hereafter, established;sha~L negle,ct orrefus~ to pay: any :e~~~. asse~s, 
ta'x or assessment,dulymade, for sIxty days after the 'tIme appomted 1821,138; 90 11. 

for: payment thereof, the lreasui'er ofsuc1i ,corporation may se1l,'l1t 
, public yenliue', a sufficient number of theshanis (If suclidelinquent 
proprietor, to pay-the said assessment and a,llnecessal'ycharges. 
Should any surplus remain,on the sale' of any share, such surplus 
~hall,be paid by the, treasurer to such delinquent propi-ietor ,on 
demand. " ' 

,'SECT. '31. Before, making sale~' of such shares; the treasurer Advertisement 

shall give notice of th, e tim~ a,nd, place a, ppointed for: the- sale, and of sale. 
, '1 'b' 1821,138, § 11. of the sumsd~e, on each s lare; y. advertism,!!; the' same, in the 

manner mentioned.in chapter,' one, hundred and seventeen, as' to 
sales on execution., ' 

SECT. 32. Whenever any turnpike,road, ,in whole or in patt" On discOIltinu

sha,!l be discontinued, the land, over which such discontinued turn- ~k?e loftudrn-
'k h' f I' 'd' h 11' 'h I ' h' pi e, an to re. pl-e or partt ereo was at ,s a 'revestm t e,persons;t1etr errs vert, 

or assigns, who were owners thereof,at the time such land was 1821,138,9 20, 

taken or purchased forihe purpose of making such tmnpike; any 
?onveyance of said land, by deed to said corporation, notwithstand-
mg. 

SECT. 33. Every turnpike corporation, hereafter established, Accounts to he 

shall, within six months, from the' time of erecting their, gates; rendered to the 

lodge, in the office of the secretaryof state, an account of all the :~~~~tiioo:ks 
expeJ]ses thereof; and every such corporation, wherever established, mayhe i,nspe7t-

h II ' II' h 'h f 'J ' 1 'b' " ed hy the rems. s, a ,annua y III t e mont '0 'anuary, ex 11 It, to" the govemor lature, " 

arid' council, a true ac'Count of the 'incorneor dividends arisinG' from 1821,138,9 21. 

their tolls, wiFh theirnecEJssary annual disbursements. THe °boaks 
of all tumpike corporations shall, at all time's; be subject to the 
inspe,ctipn of the governor and council, and' of the legislature~ 
, SECT., 34; 'the legislature may dissolve any turnpike corpora- When th; leg

tion; hereafter established, after th'e expiration of twenty years from is,lature may 

the date 6f its charter; 01'soon2I', if it sllallappear to their satis- ~~~s:~;:ti~:, 
factioi)" that the incorpecif the roador such corporation shall have 1821,138, § 22, 

compensated them, for aJlmoneys they may have expended, in 
purchasing lands for sitch, road,arid in making, repaliingand taking 
care of the same, togetl1ei: with, six percent. a year; ,andtliereupon 
the 'property of said rmidsliall he vested in tliestate, andbe'at the 
disposal of the legislature. 
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344 'rURl'U'IKES AL~ TOLL BRIDGES, [TITLE V. 

CHAP. SO. SECT, 35. Jfany person shaU maliciously break dOwil,or-other
!'ei.Ialty, for in- wise destroy or' ~injure, any toll gate 0]' [on] any turnpike or toll 
Jurmg toll IPtes, bridlJ'e or shall wilfull)T inJ'ure such turnpike' or bridO'e ;'or if any 
orattemptmg to 0'.. . _ . . . _.. b' , 

pas~ without person, liable to pay toll at such. turnpike 01'- brldge,shall pass or 
1~~f1i~1I6 5, attempt to pass the. gate thereof, with tbe intent of avoiding the 
182?: ~57: ~ 1. payment of the legal toll, the same being demanded, he snaIl, for-
3 PIck, 312, feitand pay not less than -five ,dollars; nor more _than:' fifty dollars; 

tothe use of the'proprietors of such road, or bridge;; inadditiQn to 
anyactrial damage, thereby occasioned to such road or bridge. ' 

Certain char- SECT. 36. None o( the provisions of this chapter spall be- con7' 
~'~n;':iu~~;p- st~ed, as en~ar~;i,ri,g; diininishing or. altering_the. rights, .p~\v~r~,_obl~
ter. gatlOns or, liabilities _ of any turnpike co.tporatlOn" eXlstmg,' In, this 

state on- the, fifteenth day of February, in the year, eighteen ·hundred 
and twenfy one~ , ' _ ' . ',' , , 

C~vered toll SECT: 37: Every bridge on any turnpike, and every toll bridge, , 
, t~treJto be _ if in whole or inpart,coyered, shall be suitably lighted,w'ith notless 
1839~384, ~'1. than cone sufficient light for every seventy five feet, in length, of:said 

bridge, which is covered, commencing, within- twenty ininutes.~fter 
sunset, arid contmuinguntilteri o'clock in each evening iexcept it 
b~ at certain seasons of the year, if any, when toll is not demanded 
on such bridge or turnpike. , _, 

Penalty, for 
neglect. 
1839,384, § 2. 

SEcT. 3S. Every corporation, which shall neglect or refuse to 
comply with the provisions-of the preceding section, shall forfeit; for 
each evening they shall son~glect -or refu~e;~vo dollars ;~ to be 
recovered by an action of.debt, brought in the -county, where the
bridge,or a;nyprut of it;· is situated, to the use of tbe person who 
shall sue therefor. Buch corporation shall also be !iaHe, in a special 
action for damages, to anyperson-injured by such neglect . 

. OF RAIL ROADS. '. 

SECT.i, Reqllisites, to petitions for rau SECT. 11. Limitation ofactiims; by turnpike 
roads.' C"orporations'or, towns in su"b ca-

2: Corpifration- may take hnd hold ses. 
necessary lands: '12. Highway may _ be' altered, to ac-

3 .. , Estimation and payment of darn a- commodate rai.! road, 'in-c_ertain 
-'ges. 

4. Limitation of applications there
for.· 

5, Reshiction. on the rigbtto take 
lands, witbout consent: 

6. Secnrity for payment of damages, ' 
7. Damages on lands of minors and 

others: . 
B. ,Mhnner of crossing turnpike or 

other roid: ' 
9; Repair or amendnlent of s1ich ' 

, turnpike, or-road.. 
.10. P'm3.Jty, for neglect. 

. cases: 
-13. County commissioners may de

cide, as to the-manner of crossing, 
ttU~pikes or roads. 

14. C"rporation'to pr,ovide temporary 
ways, whilst -bnilding across roads. 

15, Manner of crossing otherniilroads 
or canals. 

16. To keep ill repair all bridges bnilt 
,by tbem. -

17. Bell to be rung, at crossing-w1Lys, 
lB. Sign boards utcrossings. 

._19.· Gates,'a~ c~~~sings, ill certain ,ClJ.-: 
-:'ses. - . 

~----------~-
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